Analysis of dental cement increments of lions from Za Hájovnou Cave complex were conducted to determine whether the lions occurred there together with bears (and were hunted or stoked on carrion) or have never met there. We used thin sections of tooth roots from these mammals to determine seasonality of their death.
Material and methods
All the studied fossil material is deposited in the Moravian Museum in Brno.
The fossil material is very fragmentary. When selecting suitable teeth for analysis, stratigraphic position and the presence of lion remains in the same layer as the teeth of a bear (Ursus deningeri) has to be taken into consideration. Unfortunately, due to the fragmented state only three lion teeth conform to this requirement (see Table 1 ).
Cement accrues throughout the life of an individual. The rate of cement accretion is not constant over the entire year: it is more intense during the growing period (April to October), when there is plenty of food; while during dormancy (November to March), the growth rate is slower because of the limited food supply (the equivalent of growth rings in trees). The winter layer begins to form in November and finishes in April. The summer layer begins to form in May. The annual increment is composed of light and dark summer and winter increments formed due to various activities of the cementoblasts, which are influenced by the relative percentage of mineral and organic constituents in the diet (Carlson 1991 , Debeljak 2000 , Ábelová 2005 , Hillson 2005 ). For analysis, it is necessary to determine the thickness of individual winter and summer layers and thus the time elapsed from the beginning of increment formation (from May or from November) in the mammal species can be determined (Lieberman et al. 1990 , Carlson 1991 , Lakota-Moskalewska 1997 , Debeljak 2000 , Ábelová 2005 , Nývltová Fišáková 2007 , 2013 . To calculate the dental age using cement increments, the time that elapsed between the birth of an animal and specific permanent tooth eruption must be added. If we study cement increments in canine teeth and final molars (M2, m3) as a means of determining the age of an individual, half to one year for canines and half to three and a half years must be added for molars, depending on the animal species in question (Debeljak 1997 (Debeljak , Červený et al. 1999 Komárek et al. 2001) . According to the type of animal, milk teeth originate during prenatal development and the animal is born either with milk teeth (e.g. piglet with Id3 and Cd1 -incisivus et canin decidua, i.e. milk incisor and canine), or they are cut at birth or within the first weeks of the individual's life. The first permanent teeth usually appear between three to six months of age and the time of eruption is species typical (Debeljak 1997 , Červený et al. 1999 , Komárek et al. 2001 . Weathering of the tooth leads to destruction of the upper tooth parts which negatively affects the cement. Therefore, in some cases, age and season of death of the animal, cannot be determined (Debeljak 1997 (Debeljak , Ábelová 2005 .
The individual animal species and teeth, including location of the finds, interpreted age and season of death are shown in Table 1 .
The teeth samples were taken from different parts of the cave: Chodba naděje (= Corridor of Hope; layers 3 and 4), Abstract. Dental cementum from lions (Panthera fossilis) and bears (Ursus deningeri) found in Za Hájovnou Cave in Javoříčko Karst were studied. In order to determine the reasons why bears and cave lions crawled into the cave, tooth cement increments were analysed. I used thin sections of the tooth roots of these mammals to determine the seasonality of the death. The tooth samples were taken from different parts of the cave complex: Chodba naděje, Kostnice II, Narozeninová chodba and Propástka 1. These data indicate that bears mostly sought out this cave as a place to hibernate. The exception was one specimen which died there between spring and summer, probably as the result of illness or injury. Five bears died in the early stages of hibernation and seven during winter. In the case of the cave lions (Panthera fossilis), these were predominantly young and thus inexperienced and were therefore probably attracted by the bear carcasses in the caves. It is highly likely that these carcasses attracted not only young and inexperienced lions, but also other predators (such as hyenas, or adult lions). Za Hájovnou Cave was probably used as a winter den by bears and especially by expectant mothers for the birth of their cubs. Other species present may be there due to predatory activity or were exploiting the carcasses of dead bears during the winter.
Kostnice II (= Charnel-House II; layers 2a, 3a and 3b), Narozeninová chodba -Propástka 2 (= Birthday CorridorAbyss II; layer 2b), depth 9.3 m and Propástka 1 (= Abyss I; layer 3).
A detailed description of each layer and their stratigraphy is given in Musil (2014) . Most of the studied fossil lion and bear material comes from the Middle Pleistocene interglacials (MIS 11? -9) -see Sabol (2014) .
Results
Dental age of the animals and the season in which they died are presented in Table 1 . Narozeninová chodba, Propástka 2, ZH P-9, (layer 5, depth 9.3 m)
A total of six teeth were analysed from this part of the cave (a canine, third lower molar, second and third lower incisor and fourth lower premolar and a premolar). On the basis of tooth dental cementum increments, it was found that the canine and third lower molar possibly belonged to the same individual who had died at the age of 8 years during hibernation between winter and early spring (II-IV). The other three specimens died between autumn and winter at the ages of 2, 3 and 7 years. The last animal died at the age of 9 years while hibernating during the winter (see Table 1 , Text- fig. 8 ).
Narozeninová chodba -layer 2b
One bear specimen (Ursus deningeri) was analysed from this location. This bear died at the age of 8 years during hibernation -see Table 1 and Text- fig. 1 .
Chodba naděje, ZH P-7 -layer 3
A total of three teeth were analysed from this layer: two fourth lower premolars and the first lower molar from two cave lions (Panthera fossilis) and one canine from a bear (Ursus deningeri). One lion died at the age of 1.5 years during the winter, the second at the age of 2 between spring and summer. Cement accretions were not preserved in the bear canine. See Table 1 and Text-figs 3 and 5. Ursus deningeri premolar 9 years X-XII Chodba naděje, layer 5, brown clay Ursus deningeri i3 11 years X-XII Narozeninová chodba, Propástka 2, layer 5, brown layer Ursus deningeri premolar 9 years XI-I Narozeninová chodba, Propástka 2, layer 2b, brown layer, dph 9.3 m Ursus deningeri p4 3 years X-XII Narozeninová chodba, Propástka 2, layer 2b, brown layer, dph 9.3 m Ursus deningeri i3 7 years X-XII Narozeninová chodba, Propástka 2, layer 2b, brown layer, dph 9.3 m Ursus deningeri i2 2 years X-XII Narozeninová chodba, Propástka 2, complex 3, dph 9.3 m Ursus deningeri m3 8 years II-IV Narozeninová chodba, Propástka 2, complex 3, dph 9. 
Chodba naděje, ZH P-7 -layer 4
The only tooth studied from this layer was a canine from a bear (Ursus deningeri). This bear died at the age of 10 years between spring and summer. Moreover, this bear most probably died during the summer, as the result of an accident or injury. See Table 1 and Text- fig. 2 .
Chodba naděje, ZH P-7 -layer 5
From this layer we studied the third lower incisor (i3) of a bear (Ursus deningeri) which had died at the age of 11 years in the first months of hibernation -see Table 1 and Text- fig. 8 .
Kostnice II -layers 2a and 3b
From Kostnice II we analysed a third premolar from a cave lion (Panthera fossilis) and a premolar from a bear (Ursus deningeri). The lion died during the summer at the age of 2.5 years and the bear died between autumn and winter at the age of 9 years -see Table 1 and Text-figs 4 and 6.
Discussion and conclusions
These results indicate that bears mostly sought out this cave as a place to hibernate and give birth to cubs during hibernation, based on analysis of the sex ratio, which indicated a predominance of females (Sabol 2014) . These findings are consistent with other sites in the world containing remains of this bear species (Ursus deningeri) (García et al. 1997 , Stiner 1998 , Sabol 2014 ). The exception is one specimen which perhaps died between spring and summer, probably as the result of illness or injury. Five bears died during the early stages of hibernation and seven during the winter. In the case of cave lions, they were predominantly young animals, not yet skeletally mature, which were inexperienced hunters and were therefore attracted by the bear carcasses in the caves. The presence of young lions in the studied material is random because these were the only preserved teeth samples suitable for this kind of analysis. It is highly likely that these carcasses attracted not only young and inexperienced lions, but also other predators (such as hyenas, lions or other adult bears), which probably outnumbered the young lions, and these young lions maybe lost the fight over the prey.
This cave certainly did not serve as a den for hyenas as was suggested by Diedrich (2011) in his work on caves in the Bohemian Karst, but it was rather a winter habitat for bears, where the bears died and their carcasses attracted other predators, including lions.
